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BREAKING-GROUND 
Doors open at area's frrst charter school 

By Janel Bingham 
OCMl~J Po1,i £<:fu(:.aUon Wrfttr 

A small group of parents saw their. 
dream become reality yesterday as the 
Denver area's first charter school opeoed 
in a Douglas Co1D1ty shopping center. 

"We've been worklng al'Olllld tbe clock." 
said Joan Torres, as she watched her son 
Tracy, 9, march with 120 otller children io•. 
to newly refurbished storefront classroorn!i 
that smelled of fresh paint aod plaster and 
new carpet. 

Academy Charier Sdlool ls not the first. 
to open under the state's new charter 
schools law - that honor we«tt to a school 
that opened earlier this month in Pueblo -
but it is the first to be lnlllated enUrely by 
parents. 

"There were days when we wondered if 
it would happen," said Torres. 

"The wbole state ls looking at this 
school. It needs to succeed .... I'm .so 
thrilled to see it open!" 

Tbe children, f!Crllbbed and dean In navy 
and white uniforms, flied to their desks· 
past newly opened cartons of boob -
"Hucklebeny Finn," "Oliver Twist," "Ttle 
Th~e Muskfl~n.» 

Classical literature will be a regular 
part of their studies at the sdtool, which 
will stras academic& A currlcolum called 
the "Core Knowledge Sequence" offers de-
lalled recommffldatlons for what children 
should learo each year in history, geogra• 
phy, math, science, language arts and fine 
art& 

In lloe with theories e1pl'essed by E.D. 

T11& Denver P08't J l(tftC9'1rin,a 
UPt Katrin11 Barton won<& a malh l)l'Oblem In Karen Woods' class 

dunng 111& first day of ecflool. The cf11stroom b &1111 'under conslruetlon.' 

Hirsch In his l9S7 book "Cultural Litera• with Torres to organize the school. 
ey," the curriculum assumes there is a core 
of knowledge that all cbildreo n~ w be 
fully literate members of society, said Lau• 
rel lakovakls, a mother of two who worked 

Their efforts began last sprlog, shortly 
after the governor signed the Charier 
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Parents' efforts pay Off 
as charter school opens 

\ 
SCliOOL from Paga 1 B 
Sdwols Act authorlilDB pareota, teachera 
and other clt~aa to establish uperimen• 
tat scboola through a chart&, or contract, 
with a local achoo! board. 

Torree, Jalcovakls and a balf-doze,i other 
parents had long been Impatient with 
what tbey felt were Jo,w standards and 
lack of sequence lo tbe Douglas C!>imty 
school currtculwn. 

Tbey spent hours researching, preparlllg 
appllcaUOllll and lobbying the scbool board 
before their plan won approval, then 
searched for space, found dooated furni• 
lure, arranged for aabestos inspections 
and re(url>lahed tbe rented classroom& 

\ 

After spendlllg 800 volunteer boars just 
on U1e application, Torrea took a leave 
from ber Job as vice president of a bigh 
tech flnn. She'& agreed to be deao of the 
new school - a part•ttme Job that meana 
a big salary cut. 

The school now encompal!les kindergar-
ten tbroogh the sixtb grade, and ooe grade 
will be added each year until all 12 grades 
are included. 

Studeots are a~ted on a fint-eome. 
nrat.-served basis. Pareot Laura Nickle 
bas already signed up lier 16-mootb-old 
twl118 for the kiodergarteo clus of 1997. 

A seven-member governiDg board com• 
prised of pareot8 and Jhe deao wlll hire 
and fire staff.,Two parent members will 
regularly evaluate teachers. 

Waivers obtaioed wider the new law al· 
low the school to operate outside the ells· 
trict'a teacher cootract. Teacher& an paid 
less but superviae fewer students - Juat 
17 per class. 

Slsth-grade teacher Marie Baoas came 
became of the "cballeng\og, bmovattve at-
mosphere where pareata are 80 very In· 
volved," &be 91lid. . 

Tbe school's amall size helps "create a 
sepge of community wbeN kids feel loved 
and nurtured," aald Bill Windler, father of 
two Academy students and a 1tate depart.-
ment of education staffer wbo assiatl 
cbarter schools, 

"We're receiving phooe calls from all 
over tbe country," said Wiodler, noting 
tbat Colorado Is ooe of just a handful-of 
states with a charter' schools law. 


